Spring Vacation Day Camp  
April 2020

Join us on your school break to explore, discover and imagine the world of science during a day of camp at the Children's Museum of Science and Technology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Engineering Through the Ages</strong>: We will wander from the past to the future and learn about the engineering marvels of different times. Pyramids, grass huts, and the Roman Coliseum are just a few of the structures we will study and build, CMOST style.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Spring into Spring</strong>: Get ready for Spring motion madness as we look at some of our favorite seasonal activities. Learn the science behind kite flying, and how gravity and energy keep you riding your bicycle. Spring time games and fun will round out a great day at CMOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Wake up Little Creatures</strong>: Investigate some local animals, where have they been hiding and what are they doing now. Of course we will meet and observe some of the resident CMOST animals. Weather permitting we will be spending time outside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Castles, Forests &amp; Mythical Creatures</strong>: Build a castle, create a faerie house, and walk the trail looking for signs of mythical beings. Are dragons real? What about unicorns? Investigate the science that can answer those and many other questions as we put our imaginations to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17, 2020</td>
<td><strong>Get Ready to Garden</strong>: It is time to get your garden ready! We will explore what makes dirt healthy, why pollinators are so important, and do a little gardening in CMOST's pollinator garden. You might even plant a couple of things to put in your own garden, at home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing:**

**CMOST Members**: $50.00 per day

**Non-members**: $55.00 per day

Extended Camp Care*: Before Care (8 to 9 a.m.) | After Care (4 to 5 p.m.) will cost an additional $6 per day, per camper. Pre-registration is required for Extended Camp Care.
2020 Spring Vacation Day Camp Registration

To register, please call 518-235-2120 or fill out the form below.

Name of Parent/Guardian:

Are you a CMOST member?

Child name: DOB:

Child name: DOB:

Child name: DOB:

Child name: DOB:

Mailing address:

Email address:

Phone:

Place the initials of the child attending the camp in the space provided:

_______ 4/13 Engineering Through the Ages _____Before Care _____After Care

_______ 4/14 Spring into Spring _____Before Care _____After Care

_______ 4/15 Wake up Little Creatures _____Before Care _____After Care

_______ 4/16 Castles, Forests & Mythical Creatures _____Before Care _____After Care

_______ 4/17 Get Ready to Garden _____Before Care _____After Care

Check number: _________

Check amount: _________

Please return completed form and payment to:
The Children's Museum of Science and Technology
250 Jordan Road, Rensselaer Technology Park, Troy, NY 12180